Objective/Outcome

- A project plan of small-scale entrepreneurship aiming at improvement and development of the fishing community under gender perspective (Partnership between woman and man) is formulated in training in Japan. The formulated project plan is shared with stakeholders in the respective home country.

1. Participants understand importance of gender mainstreaming and acquire means of survey skills and analysis of fishing community by gender perspective

2. Participants learn the current situation of fisheries sector in Japan and understand know-how of utilization of local resources (processing, green tourism etc.,) for promotion of small-scale entrepreneurship

3. Participants formulate an appropriate project plan for small-scale entrepreneurship through gender perspective

Outcome

1. Participants understand importance of gender mainstreaming and acquire means of survey skills and analysis of fishing community by gender perspective

2. Participants learn the current situation of fisheries sector in Japan and understand know-how of utilization of local resources (processing, green tourism etc.,) for promotion of small-scale entrepreneurship

3. Participants formulate an appropriate project plan for small-scale entrepreneurship through gender perspective

Target Organization / Group

- Central or Local government organizations dealing with Fisheries
- Government officer or field workers engaged in the livelihood improvement and development of the fishing communities

Target Countries

- Participants acquire necessary knowledge and skills for entrepreneurship under gender perspective in fishing community business, participatory workshop and support system for fishing community by local government in Japan, and will create capable leader having various knowledge for promotion of entrepreneurship.

Objective

- A project plan of small-scale entrepreneurship aiming at improvement and development of the fishing community under gender perspective (Partnership between woman and man) is formulated in training in Japan. The formulated project plan is shared with stakeholders in the respective home country.

Outcome

1. Participants understand importance of gender mainstreaming and acquire means of survey skills and analysis of fishing community by gender perspective

2. Participants learn the current situation of fisheries sector in Japan and understand know-how of utilization of local resources (processing, green tourism etc.,) for promotion of small-scale entrepreneurship

3. Participants formulate an appropriate project plan for small-scale entrepreneurship through gender perspective

Contents

- Preliminary Phase: Preparation of the Draft Project Plan
- Core Phase:
  - Basic theory of gender and gender analysis
  - Participatory workshop
  - Project Cycle Management Method

Lecture: Measures to support an entrepreneurship by the central and local government
Study trip: Discussion between entrepreneurs on their business plans
Practice: Fish processing by local knowledge and local skill
Exercise: To modify the draft project plan in Japan

Finalization Phase: Participants discuss and modify their draft project plan to be appropriate form in participants' organization, and submit to JICA after approved by the head of the organization.